Diversity estimates of microeukaryotes below the chemocline of the anoxic Mariager Fjord, Denmark.
Microbial communities of extreme environments have often been assumed to have low species richness. We analysed 18S rRNA gene signatures in a sample collected below the chemocline of the anoxic Mariager Fjord in Denmark, and from these data we computed novel parametric and standard nonparametric estimates of protistan phylotype richness. Our results indicate unexpectedly high richness in this environment: at the 99.5% phylotype definition, our most conservative estimate was 568 phylotypes (+/-114, standard error). Phylogenetic analyses revealed that the sequences collected cover the majority of described lineages in the eukaryotic domain. Out of 384 sequences analysed, 307 were identified as protistan targets, none of which was identical to known sequences. However, based on what is known about species that are phylogenetically related to the Mariager sequences, most of the latter seem to belong to strictly or facultative anaerobe organisms. We also found signatures that together with other environmental 18S rRNA gene sequences represent environmental clades of possibly high taxonomic levels (class to kingdom level). One of these clades, consisting exclusively of sequences from anoxic sampling sites, branches at the base of the eukaryotic evolutionary tree among the earliest eukaryotic lineages. Assuming eukaryotic evolution under oxygen-depleted conditions, these sequences may represent immediate descendants of early eukaryotic ancestors.